
Tells Motorists How
To Use Gasoline
Rationing Card

How will 1 use my gasoline ration
card, once I have it?

In reply to this question which is
being asked by motorists through¬
out North Carolina, Theodore S.
Johnson, State rationing administra¬
tor, today set forth the ABC's of the
gasoline rationing program.
Consumers are registering this

week and they are receiving ration
cards intended to meet their needs
from May 15 until July 1. Beginning
July 1, a permanent gasoline ration¬
ing system will be launched.
There are five types of ration

cards, these being: "A", "B-l", "B-2",
"B-3" and "X". Holders of the first
four types will be able to buy limit¬
ed quantities of gasoline, while those
holding "X" cards will be able to
make unlimited purchases. The
quantities of gasoline to be available
to holders of "A" and "B" cards will
be announced before May 15.

Ait motorists must piesent.then-
automobile registration cards when
applying for a ration card, and ap¬
plicants for "B" and "X" cards must
fill out special application forms.
The "A" card is intended for the av¬
erage motorist who uses his car pri¬
marily for pleasure. The "B" cards
are for persons who need more gas-

oline than they can get with an "A"
card, while the "X" cards are for
owners of motor vehicles whose op¬
eration is deemed essential to pub¬
lic welfare.
The holder of an "A" card will

be able to buy seven "units" of gas¬
oline, while the "B" cards will au¬
thorize purchase as follows: "B-l",
11 units; "B-2", 15 units, and "B-3",
19 units.
Applicants for "B" cards must

answer detailed questions about why
they need more gasoline than they
could otherwise get. For instance, a
man using his car to go to and from
work must tell how far he travels
each day. He must certify also that
he is attempting to reduce his mile¬
age by using public transportation
and by doubling up with his neigh¬
bors Taking into consideration the
needs of the motorist, the registrar
issues the proper card.
Once having gotten a ration card,

the holder may use up his units as
he likes without being limited to
any stipulated quantity for a given
time. But if he buys all the gasoline
he is authorized to purchase before
July 1, he will not be able to get an-

AU the motorist has to do is to
present his ration card at a filling
station, and his card will be punch¬
ed or the proper unit detached when
he makes his purchase. And the gal-
lonage value of an "A" unit may dif¬
fer from that of a "B" unit.
A motorist who finds after his ra-

Attention Farmers!
A Good Rule To Follow
. INSURE ALL OF YOUR CROPS AGAINST

HAIL DAMAGE.
. INSURE EARLY.
. INSURE FOR FULL LIMITS ALLOWED

PER ACRE.
. . ,4ml By .411 Means, Insure H'ilfc

K. B. Crawford
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Farmers. Do You Need
Additional Equipment?

We have a fen new tractor* equipped for
cultivating; several cultivator* for Mod¬
el* A and H Farniall Tractor*; *everal
6- and 7-foot Tructor Disc Harrow*;
several complete two-hor*e steel peg har¬
row*; one 1-foot tractor-drawn tiller
plow on rubber.

Thi* equipment i* new uud may be the
last we will huve tlii* Spring.

// you need any of the above equip¬
ment, ice suggest that you

BUY TODAY.TOMORROW
MAY BE TOO LATE!

Chas. H.Jenkins & Co.
Highway No. 17 William8tOU Phone 314

For Complete
Up-to-the-Minute

WAR NEWS
SUPPLEMENTED WITH MAPS

AND PICTURES . . .

Read

The Charlotte
News

Livetl Netripaper in the Carolina*

U. S. Navy Guards a Big Atlantic Convoy

Looking down from above on this gun emplacement (top left) aboard a warship of a U. S. task fore* onconvoy duty in the Atlantic, you might think the boys were having their afternoon nap. These men are sowell trained that a single order would have that gun blaring in short order. Bottom, some of the ships inthe convoy on the broad Atlantic. Photo was made from one of the warships. Right, a wars' 's search¬light blinks out a message to other ships of the Atlantic task force in a dense fog while escorting the convoy.
(Central Prut)

Here's the Gas Ration Card
rtcm on »m

..
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JNSTRUCTIONS
1. This is your iisolinr ration card for the vehicle or boat

described hereon. This card must laat at least through
June SO, 1942. in the rationed area. This card must be

presented to your dealer for cancelation of one or more units
each time you purchase gasoline.

2. This card can be used only for gasoline delivered into
the fuel tank of the vehicle'described hereon, or, if a boat,
for gasoline to be used therein.

3 The value of the unit may be changed from time to time

on announcement by the Office of Price Administration.

4. Your local rationing board alone can make adjuatmenta
or issue a different card

That old gag about running out of gas won't be a stock.joke much longer.
Above is a sample gasoline ration card which Uncle Sam will soon dole
out to motorists. Keeping your eye on the mileage gauge will be an

absolute necessity. The cards are printed in white, blue and red; white
ones have seven spaces to be punched as gas is bought; blue ones, eleven;

red. fifteen units. (Central Prett)

Visit Here Sunday
Mr and Mrs. H. K. Wadsworth, of

New Bern, vislied Mr and Mrs. Wigg
Watts, here Sunday.

tioft card has been issued that he
needs more gasoline than he is au¬

thorized to purchase may appeal to
his rationing board for a supple¬
mental ration card. This application
must be made on a special form
which calls for the reasons why the
original ration is insufficient.
The same general rules apply to

boat owners. An "A" card will be
issued the owner of a boat used for
non-essential purposes, while an

X" card will be used for specific
commercial purposes.

LIBERTY UMEfflCKS

Saul a cowboy named
Texaa LaGrange,

"I'm buyin' theae Stamp*
with my change,

'Canae each one'* a *]ap
At a Naai or Jap

Who threaten* our home
on the range!"

Thit Space
Contributed By

FARMERS
SUPPLY
COMPANY

Makes Discovery

After working in a Philadelphia
laboratory for the past month. War
law Saukiewiez, Polish refugee
chemist, claims to have developed a

process for making rubber from na

tural gas, grain, woodpulp or <.<».»i

The rubber obtained with his for
mula is said to be equal to jf riot

better than, crude natural rubber
(Cenl> a! I'n hh i

Wins Highest Honors
In Jamesville School
"It is rather singular that within
a two-year period that brother and
sister should receive highest honors
from the same school
That is what has happened in the

Jamesville High School. Miss Fran¬
ces Wallace, the attractive daughter
of Mr and Mrs. W. C. Wallace, on

May 6th, was awarded medals for
best all-round high school girl
scholarship for senior class, and val¬
edictorian of her class of twenty
She was also awarded a perfect at¬
tendance certificate, and a one year'i
subscription to the "Readers Di
gest."

Mr. J. T. Uzzle, Frances' princi
pal, made all the awards, as he de
livered her diploma, which he pur
posely held back until the last one

He said, as he gave her the awards
that he had taught and observer
many students in his eleven years
stay in the Jamesville school, ant

there had been some mighty flm
scholars, hut he thought.taking ev

erything into consideration, tha
Frances was the best student ever t
have graduated from the Jamesvill
school.

Frances has been an outstandin
scholar throughout her school Ilfr
she has played basketball, excellin
in it as well, she has an exceller
speaking voice, giving her one of th

rarui-lIonic Week
Ami l-lI ( lull Short
Course Cancelled

Shortages of transportation and
labor have led to the cancellation
of Farm and Home Week and 4-H
Short Course, annual events on the
State College summer calendar, it
was announced hy Dean I. O.
Schaub, director of the Extension
Service. He also mentioned the fact
that housing accommodations at the
college this summer will bo another
problem, due to the fact that N. C.
State is on a "war-time basis" and
will be used to train 1.U0U or more
technological students for emergen¬
cy work.
"One of the main factors in reach¬

ing this decision," Dean Schaub
said, "is the matter of transporta¬
tion With the very critical situation
as regards rubber, and the rationing
of gasoline which becomes effective
May 15th, the question of transpor¬
tation becomes, a major factor. Al¬
ready bus and rarl facilities are run-
mng at capacity, and quite often pub
lie utilities have to cancel regular
schedules to order to take care of
troop movements.
"The matter of labor oh the farms

is likewise of great importance. Agri¬
culture is called upon to produce
more than ever before with a decid¬
ed decrease in available labor. Con¬
sequently, it is felt that many farm
people would feel it their patriotic
duty to remain at home to take care
of agricultural production rather
than attend meetings of this kind."
Dean Schaub said, however, that

the County 4 H Club encampments
at Millstone, White Lake and Swan-

seven speeches at commencement
this year; she has a most pleasant
personality, having numerous friends
in her community.

It is certainly quite «m accom¬
plishment to have attained such high
awards and honors, and her com¬

munity is reglly proud of her. Fran¬
ces is only 15 years old, and her
high school average was 95.

jrO-fcRK
HEADACHE

HORNING AFTER

For jittery, nervous headache, take
Ckpudilir. Art* faat ber.iune it'a liquid.
See huw quickly head clean, nerve* are

relaxed, and you feel steadier Uae only
aa directed, inc. 80c, <0c aixc*.

Liquid CAPUDINE

LIBERTY LIMERICKS
I I

A postman who 1M ha
New Haven,

Said."Millions of people
are savin'.

They've bought Bond*
galore.

To help win the war,
And keep oar Old Clary

still i
.

l|liak>vnAtj.a.*~<
MLIM »~UtI

Thin Memage
Contributed By

HARRISON
OIL

COMPANY

nanoa will be carried out as planned.1
He said that most of these, and oth-
or county encampments of farm peo-
pie, will be "defense camps" and the'
part that rural citizens can play in
National Defense will be stressed,

The cotton that goes into a med-1
lum priced auto would make four
uniforms for soldiers.

t-H Member* Shmc Interest
In Rahy Beef Salf Project

Franklin County 4-H Club mem¬
bers are showing much interest in
baby beef calves, right boys having
made application for the purchase of
feeder calves already this year.

?-
Like Britain, Canada has been

controlling prices since war began.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED ACCURATELY . . .

Thu rrfji»trrril Druggist* to wrvc you.
Our service is prompt ami courteous anil
our prices reasonable.

CLARK'S PHARMACY

NOTICE
To N\ 11<>111 ll May (lunrrrn:

Mr. W . E. Old. our former representative al
\\ illiain*ton. \. (!., i- 110 longer employed by us,
and no will not lxa responsible for any eonimit-
inenh made or obligations alumni by bim.
Planters Mill X Chocolate Company
Effective ipril 22. I*) 12.
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With men in the Army, Navy, Ma¬

rines. and the Coast Guard, the favor¬
ite cigarette is Camel. (Baaed on ac tual
sales records in Post Exchanges, Sales
( omnmsaries. Ship's Service Store*.
Ship's Stores, and Canteens.)

SPECIAL SERVICE CARTOti
-READY TO MAIL

TNI CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOSCamel
A FLAT PLEDGE FOR VICTORY I

k^0U HtM flAT
'

\J\TH THE
OLD I

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN^
PtfR D*fS*S£ 90*01 AMD STAMPS

(If tw'wI hvr iw it ywK poyy^>
/C^\\

1»SH-:»I7 d From the new*miter I'M.

HaveYouSigned?
If you arc doubtful about nifiiiint! the war bond
pledge -tody these facts:
I be government eauuot supply bur armed forces
with glills, tanks, ships and planes without dollars
from some source.

Those dollars must come from the people who
buy war bonds and stamps and from taxes. The
more dollars \oluntarily pledged for bonds, the
less will be tile nation's tax load.

When you buy a war bond, you are not making a

donation to the government. but are sa\ing mon¬

ey through the safest investment in the world .
money that will lie yours with added interest in
years to come.

This money you invest in war bonds will he tak¬
en out of competition for consumers goods, there¬
by prcM-nliiig the inflation and building up a

cushion of savings for you when the wur ends.
Iliiihliug up a cushion of savings now is one of
the best wavs to stave off depression in the after¬
math of war.

^our purchase of war bonds, too, will do more than
merely secure your financial position. It will help
preserve the democratic way of life that offers the
best opportunity for individual and national hap¬
piness.

COLLECT AND SELL ALL YOUR
SCRAP IRON AND METALS . . .

AIho ITEMS Containing RUBBER

Belk - Tyler Co.


